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Maria Jameson, an Edinburgh academic, is passionately involved
with a younger man and married to a steady, reliable husband
with whom she has two.

If Rosalind Brackenbury's “Becoming George Sand” does nothing
more than send us back to the source, it will have done its
work. As the novel.

Rosalind Brackenbury is the author of several novels, books of
poetry and short stories. She was born in London, England and
also lived in Scotland and France .
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Two stars instead of one because there really are some nice
passages about life and books, despite t The heroine of this
novel is silly, shallow, and self-absorbed. Fisherman, like
literary critics, she thinks, waiting for the big one,
throwing others. Obviously, it's a selfish desire and fairly
plain why learning about the affair Becoming George Sand her
husband to become angry and leave.
ItseemsasthoughMariajustcannotgetheract. Unfinished -- lovely,
poetic language but a wholly unappealing heroine. Finished
"Becoming George Sand" a bit wordy. The present day story was
juxtaposed with the historical one in a pleasantly poetical
way. Theflamingoisbrittleassticks.If you want to live fully,
you have to give something up quite deliberately, for nothing
is going to do it to you, you are too safe.
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